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MEDS DEFEAT DENTS Girls' Sports Intercollegiate
Fishing

»

In the first Interfac game of the first half and it was late in 
the year in any sport Medicine the fourth quarter when Medicine 
pulled out a squeaker over Den- scored the winning point on a 27
istry, 8-7. The game was hard yard punt by Murray. With time This year in girls’ athletics ball. The field hockey tournament, The Eighth Annual Intercolleg- 
fought and the final outcome was running out on Dentistry, they came promises to be one of many in- a new venture this year, starts iate Game Fish Semin-ir
in doubt on the last play. storming back, and on the last novations. The new look starts next week and we need your par-

DENTS SCORE FIRST play of the game they tried to with our new Womens’ Phys. Ed. ticipation to make it a success.
Dentistry drew first blood, score a single to salvage a tie. Director, Miss Carol Arnold. Miss These tournaments will be a great lctlc Association in co-operation

scoring on a 20 yard single by The kick was received about 5 Arnold hails from U.B.C. where way to make new friends. The with the Province of Nova Scotia
Roach, in the first quarter. Metis yards behind the goal line by Mur- she took her degree in Phys. Ed. field hockey tournament will be was held at Wedgeport
came back in the second quarter ray who kicked it out to the 25 She has already proved herself an played Tuesday and Thursday at qrnHfl „ o
scoring on a 10 yard plunge by and out of harms way. able field-hockey coach and in the noon hour so it will just fill up ’ mDer
Murray on a quarterback sneak.
The convert was scored by Brown 
on a pass from Murray after a 
fake convert attempt.

PUNT DECIDES GAME 
There- was no further scoring in spirited.

spon
sored by the Yale University Ath-

N o v a

REPRESENTATIVESIf at noon you have nothing to future her talents will become that empty hour at lunch time.
.even more apparent.

VARSITY
The first get-together of D.G.A.C.
will be on Wednesday, Oct. 2 at fpnrvi m n ,.

already 7:00 P-m- in the gym. Every ' ‘ . anadlan
girl at Dal is invited to a ‘FUN United States universities, and for 
NIGHT” which means gag relays, the first time, a group of students

The Seminar brought together
and

do drop by the football field and 
watch one of these games which

Varsity sports have 
started with field-hockey leading 
the way. Hockey practices got un- ,
der way during Registration week fames- and refreshments. It will from Japan.
and are continuing with times as be comPletely informal so you Canadian universities t a i, ; »
follows- Tuesdays and Thursdays can meet the girls with whom you ac an universities taking
at 12:00 and Wednesday at 5:30. ™Ü1 be playing aad elect a Class part were- Dalhousie University, 
Individual workouts will also be Representative for the balance of University of New Brunswick, St.

the year.

always prove to be exciting and

Bulletin Board
i > All— Dalhousie home varsity Students interested in playing 

football games will commence at intercollegiate volleyball are asked ,m the gym. Ihe first game
will be against tough opposition, 
U.N.B., the 11th of this month.

- Francis Xavier University, 
versity of Western Ontario and the 

There are a number of purely University of Toronto

The Juni„r Varsity foothaU team iTa oT t ^ ^
under coach Dick Loiselle will Yarr in the gym experience. However newcomers begins next Tuesday night at 8:00. included Dartmouth, Harvard, Uni
play its first home game on Sat- * * * ar?u we u™,6' uSmCe t -yea£ we Come early or you won,t §et on versity of Massachusetts, Prince-
urday, Oct. 5 at Studley field. Interfac volleyball will start on will probably have a Junior Vars- a court. D.G.A.C. is also planning ton and Yale.
This will be the first J.V. game Wed., Oct. 9 in the gym at 8 p.m. lty team as welL Judo and curling for girls. Dates
in two years as Dal did not field Chairman of this event is Mr. Varsity volleyball and swim- and times will be announced in ine Japanese students were
a team last year. Dick Drmaj. A schedule of the ming have also started. Practices the near future. Recreational from Waseda, Keio and Nippan

* * * games will be drawn up later and f°r speed swimmers are Mon., swimming begins next week with Universities.
Wed., and Fri. at 7:00 a.m. A time reserved at the *Y” pool on
girls’ tennis is in progress right South Park St. every Wednesday
now and the winners will probably night from 7:00 to 8:00.

INSTRUCTIONAL

Uni-
RECREATIONAL1:30 p.m. instead of the formerly to see Mr. Gowie in the gym. 

announced time of 2:00. * * *

* * *

>

Mixed Recreational swimming posted in the gym 
starts on Wed., Oct. 2 at the
YMCA pool. This period extends Men’s Judo starts Tuesday, Oct.
fun from 8-9 p m. every Wednes- 8 at 7 o’clock in the lower gym. represent Dal. at the Intercolleg-
day and admission is by NFCUS Coach this year is Dr. A1 Swan- iate tournament at Acadia, how- The biggest innovation in Ath-
card. zey, a Dal dental grad who holds ever R y°u didn’t play in the letics at Dal is the voluntary

a black belt in this sport. tournament it isn’t too late to in- Phys. Ed program. Although this
Those students interested in * * * quire about Varsity tennis. See program is planned mainly for

competitive swimming are asked The Dalhousie- badminton club ^1SS Arnold in ,th,e Atbletic u of; freshmen, anyone may participate. Each team of five anglers and a
to meet on Thursday, Oct. 3 at will begin on Tues. Oct. 8 at 8:00 . for mor^ informahon about It will give you a chance to learn faculty coach, commenced fishing
5:30 p.m. in the lower gym. Prac- in the gym. The club provides swimming and tennis. For infor- a sport you don’t know or improve on Thursday, September 5, for

and recreational badminton for all in- matlon about volleyball contact your skill. Of interest to female Blue-fm tuna, pollock, haddock,
Jean Harlow at the Hall. " ’ ' ’ ’ ~ *

The students arrived in Wedge- 
port on Wednesday, September 4 
to prepare for a well-rounded 
four day program, which included 
fishing for salt water game fish in 
the waters off Wedgeport.

SCORING AND TROPHIES

* * *

* * *

tice will be held Mon., Wed.
Fri. at the Y.M.C.A pool from 7- terested Dalhousie students and is 
9 a.m.

halibut and cod. Only these species 
counted in the scoring and

If you don’t feel up to Intercol- Mondays and" Wednesdays; 2. Bad- P°int was awarded for each pound 
legiate sports, give D.G.A.C. a minton at 11:30 on Tuesdays and ofJ.ish boated, 
try. (Incidentally, D.G.A.C. stands Thursdays, or 1:30 on Mondays 
for the Dalhousie Girls’ Athletic and Wednesdays; 3. Slim a n.
Club). D.G.A.C. endeavours
plan a program for the girl who days; 4. Gymnastics’ 11:30 
just wants some fun and récréa- days 
tion. The Club executive plans

students are:
1. Team games at 11:30 onINTERCLASS oneco-educational.

?

AFC FOOTBALL SCORES j The Hulman Cup is awarded to 
_ __ d the team that accumulates the 

to Trim, 1:30 on Tuesdays and Thurs- ™ost P°ints and the Crandall Tro-
i Fri- phy f°r the largest fish caught. A 

third trophy, the R. J. Schaefer
„ __ ; Register for the class of your International Trophy, pits the

Interclass tournaments in which choice any noon hour this week at Lanadlan teams against the Am-
your class accumulates points to- the gym. encan teams as the result of
ward an Interclass Trophy, award- As you can see, there is an bmed scores, 
ed at the end of the year, activity for every one at Dal. If T,Last year St. Francis Xavier 
D.G.A.C. also sponsors recrea- you want any more information, Umvennty. Antigonish, won both
tional activities in which you just drop in to the Athletic office and nVe ¥u maa >up. and the Crandall
play for fun. This year tourna- ask. Don’t forget the “FUN "if" . ,
ments are planned in field-hockey, NIGHT” Oct. 2, 7 p.m. at the The * d tro,phy went
volleyball, broomball and basket- gym. • American teams for catch-& mg the most fish.

THE WINNER
The University of Massachusetts 

staged a final day of excellent 
fishing in the choppy waters off 
Wedgeport today, to cop top hon
ors in the eighth annual Intercol
legiate Game Fish Seminar and 
Fishing Match, and thereby re
ceive the coveted Hulman Cup, 
awarded to the team that 
late-s the most points during the 
three days of fishing.

Entering the final day, the win
ners were lodged in seventh posi
tion, but they boated 326% pounds 
of fish to increase their total to 
676% for the event.

The Crandall Trophy, presented 
to the fisherman with the largest 
catch of the match, was won in 
the final day by Dave Beatty of 
the University of Toronto. His cod 
weighed in at 37 pounds, 9 oun
ces. A close second in this com
petition was Eric McAllister, 
Bridgetown, N.S., and a student at 
Dalhousie University in Halifax. 
His catch, also taken on the last 
day, tipped the scales at 37 
pounds, four ounces.

The R J. Schaefer International 
Trophy, which pits the American 
teams against the Canadian teams 
ar a result of combined score, 
went to the American teams. They 
were able to land 2,722 pounds 
during the period, while the 
Canadian teams boated 2,396% 
pounds. In all, more than 5,000 
pounds of fish were taken during 
the event.

The University of Toronto, who 
had an excellent final day of fish
ing, finished in second place with 
a three day total of 618% pounds. 
Following the first two days, they 
were in eighth position behind the 
University of Massachusetts. They 
did, however, register the highest 
catch of the day and the biggest 
fish of the seminar. U of T stu
dents boated 348% pounds of fish, 
including a 37 pound-plus cod.

Yale University finished in third 
position with 205 for the day and 
583% for the match. They were 
followed by Dartmouth with a 
total of 577%, Princeton 494%; 
Saint Francis Xavier 480; Dal
housie 479; University of Western 
Ontario 478% ; Harvard 390; and 
the University of New Br"?çwick
340%. am

X 14, SMU 13 
Stadacona 8, Shearwater 0 
Shearwater 12, SDU 1 
Dalhousie 19, Acadia 12

Mt. A. 30, UTNB 0 
X 14, McGill 7 
Stadacona 9, SMU 8 com-

ANNOUNCEMENT score was

Please Note Our New

Address : , ' * 1 * it
v

CAMPUS STORE mm m-i |.jMARITIME y accumu-

S4> 1328 BRENTON ST. toi
- (Formerly under Middle Bay 

University of King's College)
w>
M mmmV% FOR FALLOur new location enables us to provide a good 

line of general supplies, as well as a Quality 

Paperback Dept, and a complete line of crested 

and gift merchandise for three universities.

Brenton Street runs North and South 
between Spring Garden Rd. and Morris 
Street. It is the next street East parallel 
to South Park. We are located on Bren
ton near Morris — Ample free parking 
around the corner by the N. S. Liquor 
Commission.

FOR YOUR 
KITTEN 
COLLECTION 

Glenayrf A mm

0&Lr *3m

X
Be your loveliest in 
Kitten’s fabulous new 
tweed look for Fall! 
Illustrated is the new 
100% wool Jacquard 
Tweed pattern available 
in exciting new fall 
colour combinations. 
Sizes 36-42, $13.98.
And to match perfectly, 
Kitten’s fully-lined pure 
wool double-knit skirt. 
Sizes 8-20, $15.98. At 
good shops everywhere.

i

HOURS : 8 to 8 daily 
SATURDAY — 8 to 4 p.m.

»

Member National Association of College Storesi *

! You are invited to visit, browse, 
and of course shop - Anytime ! Without this label it is not a genuine Kitten
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